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STATE CONFERENCES --UNITE j f" 111x-- tt rr "i
I 1 mrvt o f llmrsirccit I I Atn I aHott Ml

andNorth Nebraska Votes to Join Others

of the State. ' iSsjIIM
l r'IT--" )! 'raWifLARGEST BODY DT METHODISM

Kebraaka Confereaee, wtth 414 Pas-

toral Charges, ta Hare Greater .

Repreaentatloa la Gaaeral
Conference.

er 0maiian
Kindly accept this invitation to call at our piano

warerooms. We have something; that will be well
worth your time to see and hear.

1

lilSijr,-
, HAYDEN BROS.

MADISON,- - Neb., Sept ;
V- -f

The North Nebraska conference today
I voted to unite with the Nebraska and
I Wert Nebraska conference. All the

I horning was used in debate- - with J." Wt
Jennings; D. K. Tindell. ' E. T, J.'Con- -

nelly and E. T. George on" the negative
'lde, with F. M. Sesson, Edward Hlslop,

Shrilllam Gonrt, G. M. Blng. J. Orant
Ibhlck. Thomas Bethel. A. I Kellog, Will- -

I laGrade Stan
'

, H ;..-- . 1 -'lata Esplln and C. N. Dawson speaking
Thle now make the largest conference

Jin all Methodism and It will be called

Ithe Nebraska conference. The largest
conferences In Methodism, are New Tork

the largest and most beautiful line ever assembled under one roof. For the coming, aall festivities we have had
made up especially), the latest designs of exteriors in all thepopular woods. Oiirtinniial, a Vrvl

AK-SAR-BE- N PIANOconference, with, 26! pastoral , charges;
.New York EaV.281; Illinois. 300; Detroit.

330; Rock River twSJch Includes Chicago),
1
13; Philadelphia, $27, and the Nebraska

j conference, as now united,' 4- -
.

This will give Nebraska the largest
', ministerial membership of tne general 3aTess Xeii'vmSuaej- - Andrea. Eofcr&ovlPoot- -

conference, which tneeU every four yearsi
and Is the law making body, of the

lodlst Episcopal church-- .

, " " ." ;" 'Baroness Bertha von Suttner, one of
After the vote, to un:ie .was token a

the1:, foremost peace .'advocate, .'In the
world, will speak nn the subject of. Inter

i committee to be known as the commls--!

.mn was ordered to be kppointed to' meet
national peace In the audi toriuig of the
Young Women' Christian association thisa lllie comtnlae from the .Nebraska and

Wert Nehf-'bikf- t, conference. Blsho Bfls-- L.

.m thla committee at to--

is always very attractive to Omaha visitors, and this year, we are starting a week earlier so that,' HOME FOLKS f

can have a chance to purchase before they get too busy with company. . : i r .' A., , A .

PRICES THE LOWEST IN OMMM ' !

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY on any instrument you may purchase. Compare our prices with those of ;

otherson pianos of like quality, and you will at once realise the GREAT PIANO BARGAINS 1WE OFFER. '

QUALITIES
; Pianos,' to get on our floors, must be of the highest grade and" standard make. We4 will not carry, a cheap in-- y

strument in stock. We mean cheap in construction. Read the following list of pianos and you will see that we carry
the GRANDEST PIANO LINE IN THE WEST. . Everett, Fischer, Chickering Bros., Estey, Sohmer, Wegman, Mil- -

ton, Price & Teeple, Knabe Bros., Brinkerhoff, P. P. Nelson, Smith & Nixon,' Ludwig, Ebersole, Starck, P. O. Wea- -

ver, Wilson, Smith & Barries. Weiler, Davenport & Tracy, Treiter Rembrandt, R. S. Howard, Bo-Deck- JIum- -

boldt, and Majestic. : , : . "
.

'

The combination that has made HAYDEN BROS, the largest piano house in Nebraska, is HIGHEST QUALI- - f

TIES; LOWEST PRICES and EASIEST TERMS. ,
For the purpose of giving you an idea of the GREAT SAVING POSSIBILITIES to be found in our.piancvde- -

partment, we quote the following prices on new and used pianos:
'

. ,

evening at 8 o'clock; John I Kennedy
will Introduce the baroness. Superin

A luncheon will be given in honor of
Baroness ' von Suttner at 1 o'clock at
Happy Hollow club by the current topics
department of the Woman' club. , Reser-
vations have been made for 250 men and
women Interested In social work. 4 The
baronrs arrives at 9 o'clock over ' the
Burlington from Lincoln, where she
lectured last evening. 6be will be ' the
guest of Mis Euphemla Johnson, prin-
cipal of Bownell Hall, during her stay
here today and Sunday, and will speak
In pne of the churches Sunday morning.

H Wl Will .HMVIinvv

K morrow morning's session.,' "

tendent of Bchool E. U. Graff, member
of the national committee of the School, At uut uihwii -

Home Missionary society held their an- -

... .Melon, and Bishop Bristol deiiverea Peace league, wilt give a brief talk on
the work of this organization. Th ad
dress la free to the public and begins at

I th. address. At 4 o'clock the Rev. J. O.

8 O'clock..,. I ..,.' .:,

and the country for the first time in our
history a clearly stated and understandTAKES ISSUE WITH CONGRESS

g RandeU delivered an address on "Evange- -

gllsm." '
1 In the evening at 7: the American

W Bible society held Us anniversary and

pRev. 8. K. Kirk bride of Chicago d

Ellvered the address, and t l: the Sun-fda- y

school board was represented by
IS Rev. Lewis 0. Hartman.

able businesslike proposal which will en
able congress and the country to tblnkTaft Directs thai Estimates Be Made in .terms of what it is that' the govern

'on Budget Plan.'" '' '

" : ,'
sfiMiimiJiJJijL:j.w-'.-

. i. .i'. !i iij.'tJsiP f Chickering & Sons $125.00 ;

Wm. Knabe . . ; . .......... . . .......... 210.00
ment Is doing, what it" is that the ad-

ministration proposes to do. With this
accomplished the people may then judge
for' themselves whether the proposals

S a

"

A rartemat Teaaa.
S W . aoodloa. Dallas, Tex., found a BESmS LIMITATION OF P0WEB

Steger & Sons
sent to congress are in the interest of

Ksure relief for malaria and biliousness In

g Dr. Klng'i . New Ufa ,
P1IH. Cmly Sc.

fot eale bf Beaton Dru Co. ,

Preldnt U Resnonalble for ton- -
public welfare and as. such should, .be ..Vose & Son

McPhail . .supported." ; ,

Emerson

mlir.s .federal) Sslsesa
Prohibition I V')e)'"' .'

stltnfiona:.

BBVERLT, Mass., Sept

Mrs. Gray Arrested

170.00
125.00
75.00
40.00
50.0O:

100.00
175.00
339.00
149.00
137.50

Weber .... ..
New England

5 SECRETARY TO WALDO AGAIN

I. DISCUSSED INGRAFT CASE
!C ' I

"t NEW TORit, Sept -The alleged --

n lociaUon of Wlnfleld gheehan. aecretary
4 of Police Commissioner Wald,o, ., with
6 George C. Norton, named as a supposed

On Charge of Hiding
.

Records of Indians Hardman .

Kranich & Bach

Taft tonight made- public a letter to
Secretary of the Treasury Franklin Mac-Vea-

taking open . Issue with congress
on the question of a federal budget and
directing all heads of government depart Hamptoncollector of poee graft, waa again the

g subject of inquiry today at th rump- - WASHINGTON, Sept Mrs, Helen
Pierce Gray ot St Paul, Minn., who, as Weiler .

an Investigator. of Crow Indian affairs

ments or , independent officer of, th
government to make their estimate ef
revenue and expenditure, for the fiscal
year In conformity with th budget plan

fttion of the Aldermanlc Investigation oi

police corruption. Commissioner Waldo

a on of the witnesses and he waa

$ questioned regarding Bheehan in thle and
father connection. Mr. Waldo declared

The president's letter to MrMacVeagh
declared that the prohibition in one ol

I tktt cheehan'i dutle wr merely cr- - 'asaa ,

I tarlal and that h had nothing to do with

! departmental affair other than In thl

the big supply Wli passed by congresi
In the' closing hour of the lat session
practically forbidding the use of a budget
system, is unconstitutional. He said, no
othef great, nation in the: world 1 with

for the Graham committee of the house,
was the center ot stormy scenes at the
last session Of congress, was arrested
here, today upon complaint ot the Indian
office and charged with concealing public
records. She was released on $500 cash
ball furnished by Senator Clapp of Min-
nesota , and . her trial, before a United
States commissioner wasjiet: for Tuesday.

Specifically, Mrs. Gray was charged
with -- concealing the allotment roll of
the Crow tribe, covering Indian s lands
in Montana. Upon, her arraignment to.

out a budget "yst'em, pointed 'out that
only through this mothod acousaUK estimate be made tor the country' bene Mowpto

flights there will be a ball game, band
concerts, street attractions, and in- - the
evening an illuminated automobile parade.
Thursday, the last day., will be Main IJne
an A AtlV " f 'J VOfe:iiomefit of how the people' money Is; .being

day. she declared she had taken the rollexpended, and scored the effort of con-tres- s

to prevent lt aduptlon. Hi letter from the .Indian offlc with the consent
of former Indian Commissioner Robert Wilson Summons:, (G. Valentine and Judas M. c; Hnrh fCOlttfOFa piacei Deanattorney of the attorney general's office,
and turned it over to the Department of

to Mr. McVeagh reads in part a fol-

lows: ''.- - -
;

..''
f' "If th president i to assume respon-

sibility for either the' manner in whtch
business of the government Is transacted
br results obtained It Is evident that he
cannot be limited by congress to such In

Justice that It might be saved from " : :: ' v v v -
.

ltd convenience ,.Jv.WOBBV
formation a that branch may think suf-

ficient for his purposes. In my opinion,
it ,is entirely competent for the president
to submit to congress and to the country
a statement of resources, obligations,
revenues, expenditures and estimates, In

Ty Cobb Before Him

DETROIT. Sept
' 20.-- One of Governor

Wilson's visitors after he reached his

hotel here tonight was Tyrus Cobb, ball

player extraordinary, with whom the
governor had expressed a desire to shake
hands before leaving the city.

"I, haven't seen you since we were to-

gether in Georgia except that I have
seen you play ball many times since

then," said the govern--
. V '

"Well, governor, the next time I ee

you, I hope, it will be in the( White

House," replied Ty. j

After which the nominee invited the ball

player to have lunch with him. The lat-

ter bashfully declined.
"The last time he saw me in Georgia

jsL&iI the forms he deems advisable. And this

destruction and used as evidence in a pro.
posed Investigation before the senate conu
mltte' on Indian affairs. Such an In-

vestigation was provided at the last sea.
slon in a resolution by Senator Town-sen- d

of Michigan.
Mrs. Gray declared her action had th

approval of Attorney General Wlckershan
and that her arrest had been brought
about by her enemies in the attorney
general's absence from the city. Destruc-
tion of the Crow records, she said, in-

volved lands valued at probably 1100..
O00.CO0. -- " '

Later in th day representatives of the
Indian bureau went through the files
at the Department of Justice and 'di.
covered the missing paper. j

power I proposa. to. exercise, ,,.

i - Present Methed Wrons;.
"The United States is the only, country

that doe not have a budget. Each year
the congress has been making increas-
ingly large appropriations, baaed on esti-
mates which are ubmitted by officer
acting in the capacity i ot ministerial
agents to congress under a law whioh
makes no provisions whatever for exec

summs
TO SUIT OMAHA AT

$-'n-'Fo-
o

That is what the y
V

,
'

I Omaha Sunday Bee -S-

emi-Monthly riagrzine -
will tell you about next Sunday, September 22d.

The indoor season has arrived the season when home,,. ;

comforts and conveniences are more appreciated than any .
v

other part of the year,' i. ':u

Next Sunday's number of The Bee Semi-Month-
ly Magazine

Section is beautifully gotten up, and its many interesting and
completely illustrated articles are of practical value to the
owners or"the prospective builder of a home. -

,

"He who knows
a man's houst
knows his heart'I was on the stage. I'm glad he didn't

utive review or revision. This I have refer to that." said Cobb with a .grin,
as he. left the hotel. : y,ought in a measure to correct by ask-

ing the heads of departments to send
estimates to me before they were printed,

, but- - the conditions attached by congress
have boen such as to' make executive re
view Impossible, v

. lleveaaea Not Coasldere.
''Congresy ha created certain' commit

TK OHXY rUTlIS VOZ.&AJI
TAZXaOB KAXIVO CI.OTHS1

- I3T OMAJtA.

VERY COAT TRIED ON

JJY THE BASTIWO.

Mother and Daughter
Married on Same Day

JOWA FAIjLS, la., Sept. 2C. -(-Special.) --

The unusual occurrence, of Issuing mar-

riage licenses to mother and daughter on

the same day happened In Grundy county
recently, the ladles who figured in the

tees on who alone have Contents of next Sunday's Magazine v

The Ideal House
Ideal Rooms of an Ideal House

power to review and revise requests of
the department heads. 'Even in its own
organisation. - however, congress has
failed to moke provision' tor considering
expenditures snd estimates for appropria

strange transactions being Mrs. Effie A.

law New Notes,
vmSiNI.S.0Roy J- - who was

September 1, will be
Durled at the Poor farm cemetery.,
.hCR!??ISrr?'nvRev- - A-'i- Lathrop of

Methodist church here was trans-ferre- d

by the Des Moines conference. Just
closed at Boone, to the Iowa conferenceand assigned to a charge at Trinitychurch In Keokuk. The new charge car-
ries a S3.004 salary with a fine parsonage.

DKNISON Denlson is to have the bene-
fit of a short course In agrioulture andanimal Industry, given by the professor of
Iowa State college at Ames, The dateIs early In next year. The farmers are
taking unusual interest in the affair anda body of them will meet in the Com-
mercial club rooms Saturday to make
further plans for raising funds.

CRESTON-Ne- ws of the death of Mrs.
Harriet Newell Whittlesey, wife of a
former pioneer Congregational minister
here, was received yesterday from her
late home In New Haven, Conn. Mrs.
Whittlesey came to CrestonJ a bride, in
187, and with her husband; the Rev. N.
H. Whittlesey, held the pastorate here ot
the First Congregational church for thir-
teen years.

SHENANDOAH Mr. ' and Mrs.' Clar-ne- e

Mayall of Clartnda are In the Pagcounty jail on a statutory chart. Thar

The Heart of the House the Fireplace
What to Use on the Floors

tions in relation to revenues.
( "Authority is granted for the expend!'

' TXX AtXTKHfOX TjVOHT, ZV r

MIO-VE- ST TAILORS

.1505 HARNEY ST.
ARTHUR L LEMON, Manager

'
BoaU Omaha Btore 438 Vortk

Twentyfourth Street.

ture of 1,000,000,000- - each year without
any thought as to where the money is
comtr.g from. This Is done on the theory
that titer will be 'no -- deficit congress

Remick and Miss Alice E. Reinick, The
mother had been divorced and waa
licensed to remarry J. U. Cochran. Her
age was given as 39 years. The daugh-
ter's age was given as 16, and she was
legally authorised ; to wed Charles E.

Dickson. The daughter was married at
Grundy Center and the mother at Rein-bec- k.

; i

haa been doing what has been called

V ' surplu financing." While the constitu-
tion make enngres 'responsible for
money raising as ell as for appropria Watch for

Practical Suggestions for Heating and Ventilation
Windows as an Architectural Asset
A Guaranteed House for $3,000
CoodTaste in Painting the House y

'
. 4. VThe Bathroom Up-to-da- te v v

A Greenhouse, its Cost and Pleasures X U z

Practical Sleeping Porches
K

S .,
Modern Kitchen Equipment A

Making the Most of Very Small Rooms ,

A Play Room for All the Family

tions, responsibility for borrowing haa Both Sides Confident

in Chinese Loan Fight
been shifted to the president by empow-
ering him to procure loans to meet def-
icits in case a deficit may result ,

The Bee Semi-Month- ly

Magazine Supplement.
You will find it to be
highly instructive and

were married two years ago In Clearmont,.."The great question. of a national ex-

pediency which is raised by the action of
congress above referred to is: i 'Shall
we or shall we not have a national bud

LONDON, Sept' 3)1 Representatives of practical. Farewell to the Double Parlor ; i
get V I do not. question the constltu-
tfonat right of congress to prescribe the
manner in which report of expenditures
and estimates shall be submitted to it
by department officers. I do question

SAVE' 03.00' j' :' ' , '. Z ? "... j'v;;
I U. G. A. Canipalgn Closes

Saturday, Sept. 21st
;

JOINNOW!
tne practical wisdom- - of continuing to

Every Sunday Bee of September
22d should contain the semi-mont-h b

ly magazine Watch for it. v - il 3

the ed er syndicate and ot
the new independent Chinese, loan ot
$50,000,000 both assert that their own posi-

tions are Impregnable.
The er banker today announced

that the ministers ot their powers in
Peking have been Instructed to express
d Ifapproval of the new loan, and they
also declared that China has no liberty,
pending a definite closing ot the negotia-
tions with the er syndicate," to
make outside

. arrangements. : If tht
Chinese government does contract othei
loans ' the lender advancing the money
will do so at their own .risk and with-
out the support of the governments '

operate the government under ninety dif-
ferent statutes, passed at ninety differ-
ent times, .which prescribe K0 different
forms of. preparing and submitting finan
cial data to congress and the public- -f The "Carlsbad of America" J The Magazine appears on the 2d and 4th Sunday each months.data which when prepared have no ele
ment ot uniformity or standard and can

to help the. people and even the absence
not be Used to present to officer or to
the people an accurate picture of activi-
ties pertaining to any on subject or the

Coifairflows
'' 'Several Tralas Daily

via Kock Island Lines,

later discharged by a court, today for-

mally declined his appointment in the'
diplomatic service. His action ' relieves

of laws, work but little adversity when

mo, nuw oomea viarence epencer. former
husband of the woman, and claims that
they were never divorced,' swearing outa warrant for their arrest. The woman
says she supposed she nad been divorced
from Spencer.

CLARINDA The opening of Iowa Wes-leya- n

college at Mount Pleasant In Its
seventy-firs- t year took place Wednesdaywith the largest attendance in its entire
history, the freshman and junior claoses
being larger than in any previous year.
The freshman class numbered 160, Prof.
Hedges of Harvard college has been
added to the faculty and will have direc-
tion of the chair of literature. Prof.
Jacques Is also a new instructor in th
biology department Prof. Hueftle, the
mathematics instructor, leaves that de-
partment to take up the study of medi-
cine in Northwestern university and Is
succeeded at Wesleyan by Prof, Doughe-
rty..-. .. :t .Ly-- y

CRBSTON-PIa-ns for the home coming
here next week are now practically com-
pleted and with fine weather a big at-
tendance is assured. The Burlington rail-
road company has agreed to give two
special trains on both north and south
branches out of here, and to atop certain
Ot the regular train on the main line at
place where stop are not regularly
scheduled. The first day is designated as
South Branch and Old Settlers' day. Two
biplane flights by Aviator Fowler will be
given esch day. Tuesday, Old Settler'
day, there will be given in the afternoon
an old settlers' parade, which promises to
be most unique; also, a ball game and
street attractions. In the evening an
Illuminated civic parade led by Elks, witb
street attractions and an old settlers'
pow-wo- held at the court house. Com-
plete th program for the first day.
The second dny Is North Branch and
Travelling Men' day. Beside the 'aerial

government as a whole.

Already Raves MUHoaa. of!
those in distress must have immediate
relief,? he said, in explaining how the
government had recognised the call from

the State department officials say,
some embarrassment- - .

YOUNG NOLAN'S BEHAVIOR

COSTS HIM APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Sept arry E.
Nolan recently appointed secretary- to
the legation at Panama, who was re-

cently arrested In New York .with Marl6n
MacVicker a young Scotch girl, ana

"Although by such cursory review as
could be given,' I have succeeded each Chelsea for a new public building.
year In reducing initial estimates mil 'But Chelsea has not alone suffered,"

he continued. "In a similar way was theN
The Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. . .'.:'':

lions of. dollars. It is not just to' make
the president In any but a slight degree,
responsible for such estimate when such

beautiful city of San Francisco destroyed.

w. Ml.il lUlt 4 . . .ri f.fi4l
1 tV'j.vsuJWt fkxvrmso Kvsre b bw

nxn forever SIXTY VEAMiiby M1U.10N e
;,.'Ori!KR9 for their CHILDREN WUHi
'i::-rniNt-

t wh PERrECT blccess. i
' t joints the CHILD. SOFTENS the CDMS

i,LAVM rij CURES WIND COLIC, u
e UK Jcmedr i,r liiARKHQCA. It all

, . ' .y tofrateM I sure and atk for V
estimates are required to be submitted
to congress In . the manner at present

PRESIDENT ATTENDS BANQUET

IN HONOR OF REBUILT CITY

CHELSEA, Mass., Sept M.-P- lnal re-

habilitation of Chelsea, destroyed by fire
in 1508, was celebrated tonight in the
dedication of the last of its new public
buildings a postoffloe with a banquet
at which President Taft was the guest of
honor. The president was greeted en-

thusiastically as he rose , to address the
banqueter. ; .,.. ;'

"I am glad you found that the limits
of our constitution, which has been so
criticised for uarrownes and It inability

prescribed. . - ; .

And. again, neither the constitution nor
the absence of laws stood In the way f
rendering relief. The War department,
ot which I was then the bead, immedi-

ately turned over to that city the sum of
12.000,000, without right whatever, by my
orders. I might have been impeached.

I have .'on thus at length In stating
HABIT 60BQ0ERED my position in order that yon may Under

Children Poorly? Co To Your Doctor
Talk with your doctor about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla.
Ask him if he prescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask him
if he recommends it when the blood is thin and impure, and
when the nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids

1.1
stand the reasons for urging that you co-

operate- with th commltsicn on economyHMMtflil aft aftav aU.MIHVM fell, ttaad. a lea. and efficiency' in thepreparatlon of such
financial stati-ment- s and summaries as

a$. ferattf lm watt m amtlat ira. arini(r, 4ca
a. a. fcaaw Tralaarat. 4MI'r iMnarh tm e( ami'
n...ftt' v.tu,t" tmk. fMdN - fraa. aaaiaaia.
t.i. V.Lia,U4 Soitite. UiB tiaaTerk.h.r.

but somehow I wasn't . Whenever hu-

manity calls, you may be sure that the
national government at .Washington wiil
reach down deep and respond."

'.' t
CajerOk.nature in building up the general health.Villi suable we to place before congress II, mm


